Introduction
Cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) is a spherical virus of 50 nm diameter that infects plants of the crucifer family (Shepherd, 1989) . CaMV DNA encodes a reverse transcriptase that catalyses synthesis of double-stranded virion DNA using a 35S viral RNA as a template. In infected turnip leaves, reverse transcription probably occurs within cytoplasmic virion-like particles. These particles contain CaMV RNA and coat protein (Marsh & Guilfoyle, 1987) . They also contain DNA strands heterogeneous in size (Marsh et al., 1985; Thomas et al., 1985) and, when provided deoxynucleoside triphosphates in vitro, can elongate those strands (Laquel et al., 1986; Mazzolini et at., 1989; Menissier et al., 1984) . These observations suggest that CaMV DNA synthesis requires prior formation of a complex of coat protein and singlestranded 35S RNA.
The predicted amino acid sequence of the major CaMV coat polypeptide contains two possible nucleic acid-binding domains: a lysine-rich domain and a CysHis box, Cys-x2-Cys-x4-His-x4-Cys (Covey, 1986) . CysHis boxes in the p12 gag polypeptide of Rous sarcoma virus catalyse the annealing of complementary nucleic acid strands (Prats et al., 1988) . A fraction of p12 molecules (Smith & Bailey, 1979) binds tightly to specific sequences in retroviral RNA (Schulein et al., 1978; Sen Present address: Department of Biochemistry, 420 Henry Mall, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin 53706, U.S. A. et al., 1976) , predominantly those at the ends of hairpin loops (Darlix & Spahr, 1982; M6ric et al., 1984; M~ric & Spahr, 1986) . CaMV coat polypeptides electroblotted onto nitrocellulose after SDS-PAGE separation bind dsDNA (Giband et al., 1986) and dsRNA (Fuetterer & Hohn, 1987) . Raising the pH of virion suspensions to 12.8 with NaOH completely dissociates virions into coat protein monomers and ssDNA (A1 Ani et al., 1979; Sun et al., 1988) . Dialysis of dissociated virions against neutral buffers produces particles indistinguishable, by electron microscopy, from native virions (A1 Ani et aL, 1979) . We used the dissociation~lialysis method to study the ability of CaMV virion polypeptides to bind ss-and dsDNAs. We found nucleotide sequence-specific and sequence non-specific binding of ssDNA and weaker binding of dsDNA.
Methods
DNA isolation and labelling. Turnip (Brass[ca rapa L. cv. Just Right) plants were infected with the CM4-184 isolate of CaMV as previously described (Sun et al., 1988) . Virions were purified from systemically infected leaves as described by Hull et at. (1976) . DNA was extracted from virions by digestion with proteinase K in the presence of SDS, phenol extraction and ethanol precipitation (Gardner & Shepherd, 1980) . The plasmid DNAs used were pCa37 (Lebeurier et al., 1980) , containing the complete DNA genome of the Cabbage S isolate of CaMV cloned in pBR322 and psAt2105 containing an Arabidopsis thaliana storage protein gene cloned in pUC18 (Pang et al., 1988) . DNAs were radioactively labelled by nick translation (Melcher et al., 1981) , or by 3" end-labelling of restriction fragments (Smith & Calvo, 1980) , using [7-32P]dCTP (800kCi/mol; NEN) in molar excess.
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Restriction fragments were generated by digesting plasmid DNAs with BglII (BRL and Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The success of restriction digestion was monitored by electrophoresis in a horizontal slab gel of 1% agarose (10 x 6.5 cm) for 60 min at 1 kV/m in Tris-acetate-EDTA (TAE) buffer. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide and examined with a transilluminator to determine the mobilities of DNA bands by reference to a 1 kbp ladder (BRL) in an additional lane. Plasmid DNAs were isolated by alkaline SDS lysis of overnight cultures of Escherichia eoli bearing the plasmids and subsequent CsCl--ethidium bromide isopycnic centrifugation. Techniques not specifically referenced were carried out as described by Maniatis et al. (1982) .
Complex formation and analysis. Virion suspensions (100 gl), containing radioactively labelled DNA (4x 10 a d.p.m.; approximately 2 gg/l), and, where specified, various concentrations of unlabelled calf thymus DNA (sonicated; average size of 0.4 kbp), poly(dI).poly(dC) or poly(dI-dC) (Pharmacia) were adjusted to 0.15 M-NaOH, 5 mM-EDTA, 0"5 M-NaC1 (alkaline solution) at room temperature. Preliminary experiments indicated that 0" 18 g/1 concentrations of virions (containing about 0.03 g/1 DNA) were needed to observe full incorporation of added DNA into complexes. The mixture of denatured virions and DNA was dialysed for 2 h at room temperature against 100 ml 20 mM-Tris-HC1 pH 7.0, 0'5 M-NaC1, 1 mM-EDTA using Spectrapor membrane tubing (12000 to 14000 M r cut-off; Spectrum Medical Industries). After dialysis, samples containing equal amounts of radioactivity were adjusted to 5 % glycerol and 0.004 % bromophenol blue and submitted to electrophoresis in a gel of 1% agarose as described above. Gels were dried under vacuum after etectrophoresis and before autoradiography. For electron microscopy, samples were transferred to carbon-coated grids and stained for 30 s with 1% uranyl acetate. Grids were examined in a JEOL 100CX II transmission electron microscope.
Cross-linking of DNA. To cross-link (Gasparo et al., 1984) BgllI (BRL) fragments ofpCa37 (Y end-labelled or unlabelled), we irradiated 0.25 lag of DNA in the presence of 1-94 lag/ml 4,5",8-trimethylpsoralen (TMP; Aldrich) on a transilluminator (Fotodyne) for 60s. To determine whether cross-linking occurred under these conditions, we denatured TMP-treated and control samples for 10 rain at room temperature by addition of an excess of alkaline solution and separated the DNA molecules by electrophoresis in a gel of 1% agarose in TAE buffer as described above. DNAs were detected by ethidium bromide staining.
DNase I treatment.
Complexes formed with ~2P-labelled BgllI fragments of pCa37 as described above and control samples prepared without virion addition were each treated with 0.01 lag/ml DNase I in 0.2 mM-DTT and 7.6 mM-MgC12. After 10 min at room temperature, the DNase I digestion was stopped by the addition of EDTA to 10 mM. DNA was extracted from some of the DNase 1-treated and control samples. DNA extraction (Gardner & Shepherd, 1980 ) from virion complexes was performed using 50 gl 0.20 M-Tris-HC1 pH 8.0, 40 mM-EDTA and 2% SDS. Mixtures were incubated at 65 °C for 3 min. Condensate was collected by centrifugation and 50 pl of 2 mg/ml proteinase K in 0.20 M-Tris-HC1 pH 8.0 was added. The samples were incubated at 65 °C for an additional 30 rain. Ten lag of yeast tRNA was added as carrier prior to phenol extraction at room temperature. Nucleic acids were recovered by precipitation with ethanol.
Results

Demonstration of complex formation
To examine the interaction of CaMV coat protein subunits with DNA, we made use of alkaline denaturation followed by dialysis against neutral pH. We first examined the behaviour of DNA under these conditions using BglII fragments ofpCa37. Six fragments should be detectable after agarose gel electrophoresis. Two fragments, 1"15 and 1"08 kbp, are similar in size; thus, gel electrophoretic separation (Fig. 1) should reveal only five bands. The mobilities of these bands changed after addition of alkaline solution, with larger fragments moving faster (Fig. 1, compare lanes 1 and 2) and smaller fragments more slowly than untreated fragments. To determine whether denaturation was responsible for this effect, we cross-linked BglII fragments of pCa37 by u.v.
irradiation of a TMP-DNA solution. Cross-linked strands should rapidly reanneal upon neutralization (Gasparo et al., 1984) . When both alkali and CaMV virions were present prior to dialysis of labelled BglII fragments, the radioactive DNA migrated as complexes of limited electrophoretic mobility (Fig. 2, lane 6) . At neutral pH, the addition of virions to labelled DNA did not result in significant increases in radioactivity in the region of complexes (compare lanes 5 and 1). The addition of virions was essential for the observation of the low mobility complexes (compare lanes 6 and 2). Complexes were not formed when BSA was used in place of virions (lane 4), or when ssDNA was added to virions at neutral pH (data not shown). The complexes incorporating the labelled ssDNA differed in mobility from native virions (Fig. 2, arrow) . Alkali-denatured, nick-translated strands of psAt2105 (not containing any CaMV DNA sequences) were efficiently incorporated into complexes when neutralized in the presence of alkali-denatured virions, indicating that sequences unrelated to the viral DNA were also bound by capsid proteins.
To determine whether CaMV coat protein could also bind dsDNA, BgllI fragments of pCa37 were 3'-endlabelled and minimally cross-linked. Cross-linking of the fragments was confirmed by their double-stranded migration pattern (Fig. 3, lane 1) . When cross-linked DNA and virions were alkaline-denatured prior to dialysis, some radioactivity was incorporated into low mobility complexes (Fig. 3, lane 2 ). Yet, in contrast to the result with non-cross-linked DNA (Fig. 2) , a considerable fraction of the cross-linked DNA remained unbound. The unbound fraction consisted of approximately equal proportions of all BgIII fragments present on the gel, indicating an absence of sequence specificity to the binding. When calf thymus DNA, as non-specific DNA competitor, was included in the denaturation mixture, the radioactive cross-linked DNA failed to form complexes (Fig. 3, lanes 3 and 4) . As little as 0.04 g/1 competitor DNA was sufficient to exclude all of the labelled DNA. Thus, ssDNA competed efficiently with dsDNA for incorporation into complexes. As observed by electron microscopy, virion preparations that had undergone a cycle of alkali treatment and neutralization by dialysis contained roughly circular structures with no discernible substructure; greater than 80 % were 52-7_+ 2.8 nm in diameter. Greater than 90 % of the structures in the control preparation were more compact (44.5 _+ 3"3 nm diameter) and had dense centres. When an excess of calf thymus DNA was added to virions prior to alkali treatment and dialysis, 40 % of the particles were compact (45.6_+2.0 nm diameter) with dense centres; the remaining particles were larger (55.7_+ 3"8 nm diameter) and also had dense centres.
Double-stranded competitor
Poly(dI-dC), often used as a competitor in DNA-protein binding studies, is an alternating copolymer of complementary nucleotides. Such copolymers rapidly selfanneal to form double-stranded hairpins. When added to denaturation-neutralization assays with virions and labelled BglII fragments of pCa37, concentrations of
Nucleotide sequence specificity
Consistent with the competitive ability of the poly(dI).poly(dC) homopolymer mixture, calf thymus DNA at 0-16 g/1 (a fivefold excess over CaMV DNA) completely prevented the appearance of radioactive BglII fragments in complexes (Fig. 4) . At a lower concentration of this competitor DNA (0"04 g/l), some labelled fragments appeared in complexes whereas others were excluded (Fig. 4, lane 4) . The average size of the complexes may have decreased since some of the bound radioactive fragments moved further into the gel than in the absence of competitor. As shown above (Fig. 3, lane  3) , the 0-04 g/1 concentration of calf thymus DNA completely excluded dsDNA from complexes. Noncomplexed BglII 3.3 and 0.45 kbp fragments appeared at 0.02 g/1 and higher concentrations of calf thymus DNA (Fig. 4, lanes 3 to 6) . At competitor DNA levels of 0.04 g/1 and above, the radioactive intensities of the free 3'3 and 0.45 kbp fragments were similar to those of the fragments seen in the absence of virions, indicating that these concentrations entirely excluded the 3"3 and 0.45 kbp fragments from complexes. In contrast, at 0'02 g/1 calf thymus DNA, free 6.2 and 1.15/1.08 kbp fragments were not present (Fig. 4, lane 3) . Only competitor concentrations fourfold higher than required to exclude 3-3 and 0.45 kbp fragments were effective in excluding 6.2 and 1-15/1.08 kbp fragments from complexes.
DNase I protection
Whether the CaMV coat proteins protected the bound DNA completely, partially, or not at all was determined by DNase I treatment of renatured complexes containing end-labelled pCa37 BglII fragments (Fig. 5) . In the absence of DNase I treatment the labelled DNA was incorporated entirely into complexes (Fig. 5, lane 3) .
Labelled BglII fragments of the expected mobilities were recovered from the complexes by proteinase K-SDS treatment (Fig. 5, lane 5) . When complex formation was prevented by omission of CaMV virions, DNase I digested the labelled DNA to small fragments (Fig. 5,  lanes 2 and 4) . The radioactivity associated with the complexes decreased after DNase I treatment (not shown). Labelled DNA recovered by proteinase K S D S treatment from DNase I-treated complexes exhibited a heterogeneous distribution of fragment sizes (Fig. 5 , lane 6). Recovery was incomplete in proteinase K-SDStreated samples owing to loss of DNA incompletely dissociated from protein to the phenol phase.
D i s c u s s i o n
Treatment of virions at pH values of 12-5 and above results in the complete dissociation of coat polypeptides from DNA (A1 Ani et al., 1979; Sun et al., 1988) . The reconstituted particles formed by dialysis of alkalidisrupted CaMV virions against 0"5M-NaCI, 1 m~-EDTA at neutral pH resemble virions in some respects but not in others. The characteristics of the formation of complexes of low electrophoretic mobility are consistent with their close relationship to viral particles: nucleotide sequence-specific binding of CaMV DNA occurred and the protein binding was highly cooperative. A1 Ani et al. (1979) reported that reconstituted particles are indistinguishable from native particles by electron microscopy, yet sediment as limited aggregates. The particles we observed formed in the presence of calf thymus DNA were also indistinguishable from native virions.
On the other hand, in the absence of the addition of calf thymus DNA, the particles were significantly swollen. In addition, the particles had a considerably lower electrophoretic mobility than did native virions (Sun et aI., 1988) . The shorter duration of dialysis in our experiments may be responsible for the differences in appearance of reconstituted particles. The DNA in purified virions resists degradation by DNase I (Gardner & Shepherd, 1980) except for nicking at gap 1 (Hussain et al., 1987) . The labelled DNA in the particles was only partially protected from DNase I action (Fig. 5) . Since the radioactivity was located at the ends of the DNA, the partial protection observed suggests that the capsid proteins bound to internal as well as to terminal sequences. When binding was to terminal sequences, the protected region extended for different distances on individual molecules, resulting in a heterogeneous distribution of protected DNA fragments. The absence of assembly factors (possibly present in vivo but not in vitro), a dependence of maturation of particles on complete dsDNA formation, or a slow maturation process may account for the absence of complete protection.
The major CaMV capsid protein, transferred to nitrocellulose from SDS-polyacrylamide gels, binds dsDNA (Giband et al., 1986 ) and ssRNA (Fuetterer & Hohn, 1987) . Our results show that CaMV virions contain molecules that also bind ssDNA. That the target DNA remained single-stranded in the absence of virions (Fig. 2) indicates that the assay detected incorporation of ss-rather than dsDNA. During dialysis against neutral pH, denatured CaMV virions also bound some dsDNA (Fig. 3) . For three reasons, we conclude that the binding of dsDNA was weaker than that of ssDNA. First, only a portion of the labelled cross-linked DNA entered complexes (Fig. 3) , whereas complete binding of ssDNA was observed. Second, the lowest concentration of competitor calf thymus ssDNA tested was able to prevent any incorporation of the cross-linked DNA. Third, the self-complementary (and thus double-stranded) DNA competitor, poly(dI-dC), failed to compete efficiently with the binding of radioactive single strands of DNA. Because of the instability of RNA during treatment with alkali (data not shown), we were unable to assess directly the ability of virion-like complexes to incorporate ssRNA.
In addition to the major CaMV capsid protein, other CaMV-encoded polypeptides also bind nucleic acids. S. R. Thompson and U. Melcher The p38 protein encoded by open reading frame (ORF) I binds single-stranded nucleic acids in a highly cooperative fashion (Citovsky et al., 1991) . It is unlikely that that activity caused the binding we observed since p38 is not a component of virions and the p38-nucleic acid interaction was not sequence-specific. ORF III products pl 1 and p15 (Giband et al., 1986) can not be the molecules responsible for the formation of virion-like complexes. The p15 product has greater affinity for dsthan ssDNA. The binding activity may be non-specific for nucleotide sequence (Mesnard et al., 1990) . The only form present in virions, pl 1, lacks DNA-binding activity (Giband et al., 1986) . The product of ORF V, reverse transcriptase, is a minor virion component (Menissier et al., 1984) that should have an affinity for RNA and ssDNA. Reverse transcriptases form dimers but not higher order aggregates (Lightfoote et al., 1986; Veronese et al., 1986) . Protein-protein subunit interactions made the formation of virion-like complexes a highly cooperative process. Radioactive DNA fragments were either bound in large multimolecular aggregates or unbound. No radioactive bands that could correspond to binding of a single protein dimer were detected (Fig.  4) . Thus, the principal molecules responsible for virionlike complex formation were the major capsid proteins.
The different sensitivities of individual BglII fragments to competition by calf thymus DNA for binding in virion-like complexes suggests that the binding observed consisted of sequence-specific and non-specific components. The sequence-specific component of the binding had a five-to 10-fold higher apparent affinity for the DNA. Three DNA fragments, of 6.2, 1-15 and 1-08 kbp were bound more tightly than the others. The latter two consist entirely of CaMV DNA sequences whereas the former contained the pBR322 vector. The vector sequences were probably not responsible for the tighter binding (S. R. Thompson, unpublished) of the 6.2 kbp fragment. Further experimentation is needed to determine whether successful competition at higher calf thymus DNA concentration is due to non-specific displacement by the calf thymus DNA or to the presence of low concentrations of specific sequences in the calf thymus DNA. Further work is also needed to determine whether the observed specificity for certain fragments is due to well defined base sequences or to more general aspects of their nucleotide sequences and to determine whether the binding regions are preferentially located in CaMV as opposed to pBR322 DNA sequences. The amino acid sequence of the coat protein has a Lys-Argrich domain adjacent to a Cys-His box. Cys-His boxes have been demonstrated to be important in nucleic acid binding in the avian retroviruses (Darlix & Spahr, 1982; Mdric et al., 1984; M~ric & Spahr, 1986) . It is possible that the Lys-Arg-rich domain is responsible for sequence non-specific binding, whereas the Cys-His box is responsible for nucleotide-specific binding.
At concentrations of competitor DNA allowing the clearest differentiation between specific and non-specific binding, no uncomplexed radioactive strands of specifically bound fragments were found (Fig. 4) . Since both strands of the fragments were radioactively labelled, the specific sequence recognized may be present on both strands, possibly because it is palindromic. Alternatively, only one strand may be bound in a sequence-specific manner, with the complementary strand becoming bound through reannealing stimulated by the bound coat proteins. Since coat proteins bind dsDNA weakly, the resulting duplex may remain associated with the complexes via this weak interaction.
Partially ssDNA is a major component of replication complexes (Marsh et al., 1985; Thomas et al., 1985) . These complexes are virion-like, also contain RNA, and contain CaMV coat protein (Marsh & Guilfoyle, 1987) . The complexes may form by coat polypeptides binding to nascent DNA minus strands as they are liberated from the 35S RNA template by the RNase H activity of the reverse transcriptase. On the other hand, the affinity of the CaMV capsid protein for ssDNA may reflect a general specificity for single-stranded nucleic acids the role of which in vivo is the binding of single-stranded 35S RNA. Such binding is consistent with the view that CaMV replication and assembly are obligatorily coupled. In this view, capsid protein binding to 35S RNA initiates the formation of previrion particles, inside of which reverse transcription and DNA plus strand synthesis occur. Previrion particles may have an open structure allowing easy diffusion of substrates to the site of DNA synthesis. Newly synthesized DNA may trigger the compaction and maturation of the particles into virion particles. This view is consistent with the swollen appearance of particles formed in the absence of added DNA and the more compact virion-like particles formed in the presence of an excess of exogenous DNA. The highly cooperative binding of coat protein to 35S RNA should provide a sensitive regulatory switch shunting the RNA from translation to replication. This model of caulimovirus replication is similar to that of retrovirus replication except that in retroviruses release of viral particles occurs before reverse transcription is initiated. Also, the nucleotide sequence-specific binding by the coat protein may play a role in the regulation of transcription (Gaillard & Strauss, 1990) or RNA processing. It may also play a role in cross-protection of plants against superinfection with another isolate (Zhang & Melcher, 1989) . Regardless of whether the in vivo role of the coat protein is to bind RNA or ssDNA, a previrion particle trapping the CaMV genome should be formed. Our results suggest that, when DNA plus strand synthesis is completed, the resulting dsDNA should be bound less firmly, but remain trapped within the particle. The decreased affinity may facilitate uncoating in the initiation of a new cycle of infection.
The stronger affinity of capsid protein for some regions of CaMV DNA may play several roles in vivo. First, it can serve selectively to exclude host mRNAs from replication complexes. Second, virions at pH 11"25 extrude a 2.0 kbp loop of DNA observable in electron micrographs (A1 Ani et al., 1979) . Perhaps specific binding sequences delimit this 2.0 kbp region. Third, specific binding may assist template strand switching by the reverse transcriptase. Two strand switches are required in the synthesis of CaMV dsDNA, one during minus strand synthesis from the 5' to the Y end of the RNA template, and the other at the primer binding site during plus strand synthesis. An analysis of positions of cross-over sites in in vivo produced recombinant CaMV DNAs (Vaden & Melcher, 1990) suggested that the majority of such switches are intramolecular. It is possible that the sequence-specific binding sites are so positioned as to favour intramolecular over intermolecular strand switches.
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